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ilege to return to the Foundation 1JCZCirSof VDrVS" I was the hlne8t P" bricklayer

1 J . In the middle west.. He receires what it Laa expended on my behalfJV O ftl Ua-Olingl- tlP III 1 klS EleCllOTi: . to Je wOrtHy of the aid and en- -
Donetz basin which finds no mar-

ket. RsLire tie world war-Russi- a

exported oalv a sm;iil cuaaU

HOME SITES ARE SOLD

OULDSV A HEClITEIi SELL
$12,000 RESIDENCE

In order tbat it mey extend likew . v w J - I ' - m m - i n a I AmAVi wli ! It nlfertctosc rncnas political Kivalsr'"Tra nr priviietes to other deiervins
boys." .
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Four Dwellings Erected Maker, acdeountability to my

1 "1by Local Newspaper-Ma- n Pica Made by Worrun ofItaly to Buy Six Million
While not in the contracting Tons of Coal From Russia

MOSCOW A contract for the

endeavor with God's help to ket-- p

His commandments and daily
seek nis taor. j

"Second To be loyal to my
country, to obey the laws of the
land which I live In, or La which
I may sojourn.. . j - J

business, E. A. Rhoten, livestock
editor of the Pacific Homestead.

Many home Bites are being pur-
chased,' as i Is shown ' by recent
sales' reported, by the firm of
Chllds & Bechtei.

A corner lot has been purchas-
ed at Twenty-fourt- h and State by

V. D. Devaul for 9Q0i from T. E.
Cornelius, and a modern home Is
being erected by Mry Devaul.

surply of 6,000.000 tens ct Hus- -
has built four small modern
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Germany for Cid Times
COLOGNE. Cermany ..crusa!j

r.painst the "invulUi to truq worn-- "
an hood that are offered- - by th
public life today through modern
literature, the movies and' thea-
ters." was proposed by Frau Von
.Tilling during the German Wom-
en's week, held in conjunction
with the millennial celebration of
the Rhineland. She pleaded for

sian coul and anthracite to Italy
within tha next three years recenthomes since the first of the year.

'Third To honor rcy parentsTwo of these are nearing comple
ly was concluded by the State Coaland all of whom honor Is due.tion and the others .were com "Fourth To be honest In tollC. C. Morris buys a double lot

on Marlon hear Fourteenth from Trust of the Doncta basin with thepleted earlier in the season. The
dwellings now under construction Italian .'firm, Tchiche. The first
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my dealings and endeavor to Ob-

serve the rule: ' "Whatsoever ysA. Wintersteen - for a considera
,000.000 tons will be exportedtion of $1590. Mr. Morris will would that men should do to ydu.are located on North . Twenty- - not later than November 1st ofbegin at once to build two modern do ye even so to them.'Third and on Laurel avenue, just; homes.' -- .' ,' .' ' ' "'

s "Fifth To abstrala from felloff of Highland.Willis It. Short buys a lot from
lntoticallng drinks atd harmful'J. B. Ashby on Oxford for $225.
drugs.' . iLaura M. Boyd sells a one-ha- lf Fourteen Points Guide . "Sixth To avoid the . practiceacre tract in Oak-Hur- st addition

' to Karl C. Wenger for $750, and to Successful Pictures

resumption of the oldtiuie family,
life."

Fostering of a more intellect- -

ual lite for young women, a
healthier physical training as a
safeguard against the demoraliz-
ing Influence of the present day,
were' advocated by Frau voa Till-
ing. A conscientious devotion to
household work alsorthe thought,
would improve the moral poise et.
women. - i . '

of gambling in. any form.
"Seventh To-- , shun evil com

this year. .. '
'The Donets coal basin, which

for several years after the revolu-
tion remained, in a semi-ruine- d

state, yielding an Insignificant
amount of coal, was reestablished
during ."the . last two years by the
state. The yield of coal has been
brought up to the pre-w- ar level,
but as the soviet Industries are
working only 45 per cent of the
pre-w-ar standard, they are unable

Mr. Wenger has started the erec-
tion of a modern home on the HOLLYWOOD, CaL Through a panions and avail myself of such

moral and religious Influences! asBite. - -

t
recently established system of se-

lecting plots that conform to the are within my reach.R. W. i Skopil has, purchased
three lots on South Twelfth from "Eighth To cultivate those114 convenient dramatic points, mo--

iii'ilfifaiHilWKIU iMifot 1 i ii "hi .illMyrta Johnson for $1000 and will v"- - ii i . , ,a inniii. y v . ,,,tion picture producers here now manly qualities which will fit pie
for good, citizenship, and for an--Onlrai l're t'Kolopractically assure the success of a-- Decision of the president. touuna soon.: '

. Mary ' E.:'' Burroughs, buys Opposing candidates in the Troy, N. Y. mayoralty' election honorable life
to consume the quantity of hard
fnel brought to the surface. Con-
sequently an enormous supply of

The morning newspaper li tlo
market place of the eniire vorid-A-n

advertisement in it will tries
photoplay before it is made. Ofback Dp Lincoln C Andrews, as lave nothing but praise for each other. ' Mayor Harry . Clintonclose in property located at 529 "If I am prospered In my carperthousands of films produced Insistant, secretary of treasury in

. South Commercial from C. H ready coal has accumulated at the you larger returns. ,
' "I shall count It a duty and a priv- -the past many were failures fromcharge of prohibition enforce -

(left)' Republican nominee, and John II. F. Coughlin, Democratic
choice, have been friends since boyhood. They're ''fighting it out"
on party principles. !

. .
' j

Bain for $3000. -
" ' the standpoint; of audiences.mcntJ in- - the reorganizatioa ofEaton Randolph' sells a modern Irving Cummings, director, un--

bungalow at 125 River to Mrs. government 7dry" forces, makes i . tder whose direction several pro-
duct! on a have hApn filmed thronrhLewis A. Cobb of Stayttan. Pur-- Andrews, absolute cxar of the

three years, and provision for fivechase price was $3300. this new method, declares that lnl PLcUuC lb UtMANUtUrum . foes. The president's ac-

tion is a blow to powerful poli; Mrs. H. Nett recently from annual collegiate scholarships, arethe future failures will be almost
. Montana purchased a small home CASH GIFTS GIVEX BOYS TORcompletely eliminated. In this made available from the fund.ticians in his party who careat 2465 .Walker from Archie Ber- - ' IBUSIXESS PURPOSEbeett .seeking to prevent Atiews I manner more pictures that appeal The cash gifts are designed to helpthutne for $860: - iV

NEW YORK. Trustees of the the boys get started In business
for themselves or to advance theirlfls t vl;f?- -i lut. be said.Claudine A. M. Mellinger sells

her modern home together with T rr The photoplay when adjudged Leopold Schepp Foundation, or education.,i- -r - bv tnia method abonld contain a

BUY Your

UMBE
furniture to J. B. Thompson of
Albany for $12,000, - the property ganized to administer a J2.500.- - Mr. Schepp started in business

65 years ago with a cash capital
majority of the fourteen following
dramatic fneredientsi ambition. 000 gift by JMr. Schepp to aidIs, located at 765 Njrth Summer. RLand is considered one of the moU of 18 cents and has accumulatedand will be completed in plenty of conflict, conspiracy, devotion, eter-- boys, have adopted a pledge to be

modern homes In that locality" several millions of dollars.subscribed to by boys desiring totime for. the formal dedication of nal triangle, greed. Intrigue, love,
IP. H. Erntson recently from AI share in the benefits of the Foun Following Is the pledge to bemother love, the quadrangle, ret

berta, Canada has purchased a 5 taken:the building.; "
r I

.

The blind' school' building. dation. wribution, reconciliation, sacrifice.
acre iraci in iioiiiwooa irom Mrs Gifts of 1200 for. each boyfeminine appeal. "Desiring to share the benefits

of the Leopold Schepp Foundationbrick) structure, . has. been surQi Wolfbrandt for $2500. faithfully keeping the pledge for
and all Building Materials at the place where you can get ..

I THE MOST PER DOLLARrounded by heaps of loose dirt for Utah Residents Object
BUNGALOW IS BOUGHT some time and no real improve

. to Nicknaming Its Peaksment could be made until suf

That's at theKOCOLOFSKY, REPORTS SALE
! i OP GROCERY STOCK SALT LAKE CITY Utah resi

ficient dirt had been hauled toj
fill up the depression surrounding
the building. This loose dirt has dents are aroused over chance and

possibly Inappropriate names bebeen smoothed off, and as it is of
stowed upon many of the peaksrocky content, fine top soil is be
and canyons In the south Utah reing distributed over the surface
gion which includes Zion nationalprior to sowing the yard to grass.
park, Cedar Breaks state park and COBBS & MITCHELL CO.

A. B. KELSEY, Manager
349 South Twelfth Street near Jhbs. Kay; ,Voolcn Mill

LScaoBRICKLAYER IN RECORD Bryce Canyon national monument.
Suggestion has been made that a

,'. Several sales' are reported for
the weekly D. D. Socolofsky, lo-

cal: real tojr.- - These Including the
following: j

j Purchase , of the W. J. Pruitt
six-roo- m modern bungalow, on E
street In the Oaks addition by H.
S. Hughes. .

Mr. and Sirs. L. E. Schnare have
purchased the grocery stock and
leased the building from Mrs.' E.
A. l Schwetning .at 139 8 North
Seventeenth. -

THREE AND " ONE-HAL- F CAR- - commission be appointed to takee
up the matter with the NationalLOADS LAID IN DAY Geographic Board of the United
States. . f

Report from Zion National parkKANSAS CITY, Mo.; Aug. 8.
Laying 36.000 brick a day, or ap We Represent the Following i i

Is that a Woman tourist while ridproximately .three-- and v one-ha- lf
ing through a rock crack recentlycarloads, James Brown.1 an Indian remarked "This must be Purgatoryand - former Carlyle, Pa., football Pass," and the name has stuck.GROUNDS ARE IMPROVED player, - has j gained a reputation
Another Instance which has creat

Five-Roo- m Flodr Plan Wins Favoied disapproval is the calling ofliLKS TEMPLE ANtt ? BLIND
among , the ; construction workers
on a highway near -- here as Jeing
the " champion bricklayer . of the the majestic triplet-peak- s ot theSCHOOL BEAUTIFIED -

Three Patriarchs of Zion by a naworld.' .'. ;'.; j: : 1 .'

tionally known concern.
. So fast does he work that five
men j are kept busy keeping him A majority of the peaks and can

yons in south region are unnamedsupplied --with brick and two oth

Improvement of the . grounds
surrounding the new Elks' temple

f' V State and Church and for' the
school for the blind at Church and

' Mission is being made.' '.i
i Grading for the lawn at the

there are so many of them anders keep the face of the road even

Nationally .Known Lines:

DuPont De Nemours & Co., Inc.
T Giant Powder Co.

Standard Gypsum Co.
Pratt & Lambert
Murphy Varnish Co. :

Certainteed Products Co.
Muralo Company
U. S. Gutta Percha Paint Co.
Pittsburg Plate Glass Co.
Marshall-Stearn- s

V Peerless Built In Furniture

ahead of him." . '
r - It is hoped that something will be

done ; towards proper naming be-

fore too many nicknames are givHj M. Stucker, in charge of the
construction work, said BrownElks' temple Is well under way

en, ';' :;'- - -j- - '

Irishmen Are Restoring
Destroyed Home Property

'
f." ';"L Vi; "

7 DUBLIN. There are many,
signs in the Free State that
wealthy families s who, after the
destruction of their property, left
for England, are anxious to re-

turn. The compensation given
for the destruction includes .in
most cases a condition for rebuild-
ing, and this! condition is. being
fulfilled. , -

Marquis of Lansdowne has re

When buying such well known
materials you are assured

of the very best that
money can buy.built a place ; at Dereen not far

from Klllarney which was looted
and burned. ;The Marquis has
been living in Dereen, and his son
and heir, the Earl ot Kerry, who
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is a member of the Free State sen-
ate, also has a residence in the Gabriel Powder & Supply Co.
neighborhood.

175 South CommercialThe Duke of Devonshire has
been living at Lismore Castle in

iTelephone 728County Waterford. . Though not
burned It was badly damaged andvJbpng or ohqrt lerm
the duke has had it restored. --

.

.;; Investments
'Dottou, with money to invest, know just
whicl kind of investment is required to best
at your needs j .

TENTS
FOR

RENT

.Jfittinjr the investment to the need is a most
important part of our investment service, and
one in which we are only too glad to assist you.
It pays in many ways to make your financial
headquarters at Hawkins & Roberts. -

Money fa eladly loaned to
farmers who desire it for'
' legitimate purposes. .

We rent tents by week or
"

; ' month. Also
I

Tents and Awnings
Made to Order

All kinds of

quality building material
We carry a complete line

' of building material. :

If you contemplate a new
foundation, a new roof of
any kind, a plastering; job,
or concrete work whether

sad brick for new construction or a
gravelcemest small repair job pve us a
plasteS-lim- r chance to quote our prices.

ISSdSoS - We deliver any quantity.
wall board anywhere promptly !

Mortoacc Loans Floor, OncooN Dloo
i ' ... v.- -

PONOt .AND The beflr-pe- d

with
are always1NVCSTMCNT5 J

as to save steps for the busy
housewife. adjoining
breakfast' nook la of generous
size and will serve admirably
for aa average family. .

The central Tall, with open-
ings to it-- i wo bedrooms, bath,
and etairwsy lja convenience
which any housewife will

'

ECONOMY as well as beaaty
entered in plan-

ning this fire room bangalqw.
The plastered archway between
the liriiLg and dining room
serves a double purpose of em-
phasizing spaciousness and en-
hancing available heating and
lighting facilities. .1 j

The kitchen Is so 'arranged

Plans of-- .

furnished npoa fc,
Chas." - IC UpaaldlsS,
Oregon. '

Plan No. 531 V
Frrr

Salem Tent &
Awning Co.

Manufacturers of Tents,
Awnings and Canvas Goods
; of all descriptions

FRANK MONNEU
72D . North' Liberty Street,

HAWKI NS 6 RC3ERTS INC (HAS ipoGinoia i(
Two set of bine prints and specifications for the above house cr other Louies will b iz?plied at nominal cost upon application to , v -Douglas TlrLvmhmr?7ewieri

fim . SPAULDING LOGGING CO.
; j BAIJI, ORTG02TSalem, Oregon Phone 415
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